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Big Winter Season Ahead For
Ascot Under Glendale Post

(CNPA Inc. Service) 
LOS ANGELES. Definite plans to give Los Angeles 

mtl Southern California the biggest winter season of auto- 
nobile racing in the history of the sport have been 

aunched by the rat-ing board of Glendale Post 127 of the 

American Legion, sponsors of the Legion Ascot speedway
n the Valley boul 
The sn-odwii

WALTER (LUNCH
Offers

BARGAINS

USED 
CARS
1930STUDEBAKER DICTATOR 
SEDAN' in exception- (COOK 
illy K$"l shape..... : ........«D^O«J

1931 CHEVROLET COUPE
Mew paint..new tires, 
(40 imOfr the market. 
    ("Buy At Linch's 

1930 FORD 5-PAS. SEDAN 
N'i-w paint.

VIODEL T FORD COUPE
,ots of miles left

n this on,-..... .................... ...t

1930 FpRD 5-PAS. SEDAN
letter .than tin-
he average ................
———— ̂ Buy At Lin
928 NASH
XJACH .... .........
———— -Buy At Lin
930 DODGE: 
4-TON TRC'CK ~...
————— Buy At Lin
930 NASH SJEDAN
Ixeellepit

hap,- ..........................
————— Buy At Linch'. 
929 FOPD 5-PAS. SEDAN

$225 
$45

$295

933 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

———— Buy At Lineh's
929 GRAHAM PAIGE SEDAN
lydraullc
.rakes i_....
     Buy At Linoh's 

931 FORD PHAETON 
>.>w tori, new paint, nea 
Ires. X , < 
JeLuxe job .................... .t

J ———— Buy At Linch's 
933 FORD * 
'ICK-UP TRUCK

ly ne

$425
-Buy At Linch'* 

1929 FORD 
.TAKE TRUCK ...
————-Buy At Linch's————— 

1929 DODGE fl»1 1-fK 
5TANDARD SEDAN «P-l I U
————-Buy At Linch'
1932 DE8OTO
DE LUXE COUPE „.
————i-Buy At Linch's 
1932 FORD 
I/-8 COUPE

$485
$445

Tho South Bay'* Largest and 
Oldest Dealer

Walter G. Linch
DODGE and PLYMOUTH 

DEALER
312 South Catalina Ave. 

Redondo Beach
j (Open Evenings and Sunday*)

Angeles: Nat Mill 
;n straight fights:

main ' eventcr: 
Bamirez, improving e 
PeTe'TtClizoleH, CCC pride; Mike 

l.a Hosu-, main cventer; Steam- 
or^ -Hlchards,";     tfb'i'KWs funniest 

fighter,' and" many otliep stars ore 
appear on this card: Buck Jones 

:1 his 60-plece band. viH be on 
hand and' will renSej- softie selec : 

s the Western rn'ovie star has 
of the best hands in the coun: 

try. Movie headllners, the Hughes 
family, comes back again this Frl- 
Jay by special request of the fans. 
Thuy stole the show last week and 
the 2-year-old baby girl is a singer

Jack Mullhii.ll and W. C. Fields, 
Him Summervlllo and Master of 
 eremonles Jack Qstcrman -will

Hunters Bag Four 
Bucks After Storm
r. and Mrs. E. H. Price and 
. Price's nephew, Ted SU-nson, 
e returned from a hunting trip 

during which they were successful 
getting four nice bucks. They 
de their headquarters at Child's 
adows In T,ehama county, near 

Bed Uluff. According to Mr. Price, 
tlu-y failed to sight any deer dur- 

 ,g the first part of- their stay, but 
after the snow which fell In the 
High Sierras recently they saw us 

ly as 70 in une band, as the 
m forced the deer to the lower

level 
th

They shot their four 
storm had passed.

after

LONG BEACH BOY
ick Kotlu-ock, outflelder for 
St. Louis Cardinals, Is a 1,0111? 
rh lmy, born there March 14, 

H«> played as a regular 
with the Moslem Kc-d   Sox until he
hruki his leg, and then went to

ill,us. Ohio 
. as purchi 
winter.

hlch te 
d by tin

half-mile flat track, being
wl from a five-eights.mile

The course Is thoroughly
I and is getting faster with
meet. It Is predicted that

lie time tin- eastern pilots
conditions will )»  perfect

ucord-breaking performances.

ic last th 
Only two men on the Birds' side 
lached second base and one of 

them scored the only run of tho 
game.

Only five of the regular Blue 
birds appeared on the field. Harry 

iod replaced McClure at first, 
Tldland subbed for Hal Fornqy In 

field, i'oncho Fabregat gave 
lis catcher's glove to WIdner 

and played left field. The othci
lilrds who played their cgul; 

ard at

Vonderahe at second and Paul 
In center .field. 
Ghosts took away about $7 

>rrance money, as their end 
-  gate.

to the small crowd none of 
the usual features of the Ghosts 
— ---, were' Introduced, the ghost 

was lacking and the comical 
s of the playeru were reduced 
minimum.

by a Torrance man. 
his ball carrying and 
kicking being tho 
main spark of the 
game. ."Slav" kicked 
the first try for the 
extra point but missed 
the other, the reason 
for missing the other 
extra point Is ex 
plained by the fact 
that he was overcome 
by emotion after his 
team ' came from be 
hind to ,wln, some 
thing 'new for Tor- 

experience.

third. Tony Alisso at short, Paul I McCJIniils. 200-pound tackle, playi

Public Invited To 
Watch Chess Games 
Next Monday Night

A. I* ' 1'aul, local chess expert, 
will play simultaneous games with 
several chess opponents at tho 
Torrance Chess and Checker Club, 
Chamber of Commerce rooms, 
Cabiillo avenue, the evening of 
Monday, October 8.

In addition to local players, sev 
eral chess enthusiasts from other 
clubs will- set their boards against 
Mr. Paul. All chess players are 

bring their boards and 
and enter the contest.

Kvery 
plays clu

nun
vishi

game played is Invited to the tour 
nament, which Is free.

Mr. Paul has played many na 
tional and International chess mas 
ters Including the present world 
champion, Dr. Alekhine. He has 
lectured on chess and played blind 
folded and simultaneous games be 
fore many clubs In the southwest
but tills 
demonsti

vlll
of hi

J first publU 
playing iibil-

ALONE GUID

CHOICE OF GASOLIN
...we're confident you wi'/l

Gasoline &

PATRONIZE TKE 
INDEPENDENT DEALER

DEPENDABLE DEALERS 

WALTERIA E. Crane, 3822 Red.-Wil. Rd.

ithull all the time and 
e of the main cogs of 
this year. Watch Mc-

.» *  *
Coach ISernie Donahue, greatest 

coach Torrance has ever hud, has 
trained the local 'stiuad and' in 
spired them to such an extent 
they arc going to be hard to beat 
this year. Bernie has a big Job 
on his hands, coaching all major 
sports at the local institution. 
Torrance Is about the only school 
in the Jx>s Angeles system that 
can boast of only one coach. All 
of the other schools have from two 
to six conches and assistants. 
Jordan high had three at > last 
Friday's same. The job of physical 
education toucher and coa^h of nil 
sports keeps Donahue on a run 
from S, o'clock In the morning 
until 6:30 o'clock In the evening
five days ck. This Is too much

e man, especially 
other schools hn\

coaches to help.

"Orphan Annie" of the city school 
system ̂

The Torrance Tartars didn't have 
10 show iiiuch In beating Jordan 
last Krlduy, using only five different 
plays throughout the entire game. 
Hal Smith, quarterback, playing 
his first game at this position, 
looked like u veteran. Hal playud 
tackle lust year. Donahue never 
sent his fast backfleld into the 
game to expose their trick plays 
and forward passing   attack, Ciar- 
dena will no doubt have the honor 
of trying to figure out these new 
plays, tomorrow, «t the Torrance 
high school field. T O U It A N C E 
SJIOlTf.D WIN IIY ON'K TOUCH 
DOWN!

Owing to tin- 
ias finally a
ould be no 

he school to

furl that T 
ning te

st »l I Ix

Olljiiy the l-olltCHtH 
:iiv. At hist week's 

It was ImpoHMlhle to know 
10 Jordan players were and 
iost of the local IIK-II were. 
if the color of a football 
IH the announcing to the 
land, "Adzavlch made eight 
on that last play, second

Kit) pi

Hlll'l-d

id ut
Motimpeedwuy. Lung licach boule 
vard, lust Tuesday night. Waln'll 
new record for four laps on tin.- 
fifth of a mile truck wan 1: "V 
Uyrd Mcl>lliney formerly held thin 
event record at 1:08.1. The radius 
program was full -of spills and 
thrills. Motorcycle lacing season 
ivlll HOOII be over and the hoys 
me :.il trying to pick up thu

Oregon Crushes U. C. L. A^; Stanford, Santa"Clara Tie This Birdie Cost
Freddy A Stroke

Fred Montgomery, popular bar 

ber, ImHchall player and golfer, 

scored his first birdie last Sunday 

ut the WeHtern avenue course, 

nrt.-r IS years of play, and further 

more In; has two witnesses to thn 

feat. I'Veil. I'ctc t'cteiHon. and Rex. 
were approaching the 

fourth 8r«en whim a flock of 
kildeor rose up ahead of them. 
Fred had just cut IOOHC with an 
iron shot when tile birds rose and 
UK- bull sailed into the flock, met 
one oflhe birds head on nnd bird. 
and ball dropped to the ground. 
The bird died instantly, its breast 

crushed.

Master Minds Guess Results

Westside Boxing 
Auditorium Has 
Big Show Friday

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to the classified pag'e.

"Dynamite" Duke, Riverside
CCC Heavy, Meets Art
Breaux In Main Event

Ghosts Lose 1-0 
To Bluebirds In

(side audttoriu
3t Anahelm str?«t. I 
presenting: a pugilistic

/.a next .Friday night, 
. that has 'iioxing fans 
oi-s more than any figlit
ever held the. spotlight 
tstandlng club where the

n tin- 11131 Pacific
(hip. Hannah will

the weekly Ascot

all. ilmn
ast; lilll Ouinmings, ' national 
'lampion- and IndtanupollH winner; 
olmny rirtwyor. 1-ouln Webb and 
lauric. I'.osc. the' great Jewish 
Hot who' finished scconil to Cum- 
ilntvs at Indianapolis.   
The .speedway program calis for 

Vcdncsday nlsht racing to nnd 
icludinu October 17. Sunday rac- 

. IK win _then come into Its own. 
10 flrst~ dayltirlit program being 
 hudulcd for October 28. 

Z ZSSZZ3.W

Morrell and Wllkinson Hold
Batters to Three Hits

for Each Team'
every week, under the ai 
the Disabled Veterans, 
Spencer Post. The main .event-is 
between two big fellows weighing 
well over 20.0 pounds each. "Dyna 
mite" t>ilki» of n, Riverside CCC 
camp, -who has" scored 23 knocks 
outs in 37 flghls, is meeting Art 
RreauxY who KOed big John Mar- 
tlnez, the Southern California 
champ. 

Tiger Woods, another CCC star

Well, "Well, Well, Torrance fool- 
all team finally beafc Jordan hlgli

A more handful of fans 
the Ulueblrds pour it on the 
Sioux City Ghosts at the municipal 
ball park lust Thursday night In 
the last night ball game of the 
season. The.Hirds won, 1-0, after 
a tight game.

  Watts! Torrance foot-- 
i finally came from be 

hind to win a game! Torrance 
football team finally''has - a team 
that can fight, which Is necessary 
In any sport to be a. winner!

* «x»

Shop at Night - - Our Lot
Electrically Lighted

the dusky spoo 
,'hom got past first ba 
truck out nine men I

The Pacific Coast Conference football race officially opened Saturday, wben University of Oregon Webfeet 

bumbled U.' C. L. A. In the above picture, Halfback Jobn Relschman or tbe Webfeet falls on and recovers 

a fumble by "Pants" Livcsay, Uclan back, oh tbe third play of tbe game. In which the 1931 coast co-cham 

pions smothered the Bruins under a 23-6 .score. In the lower picture, Bobby Grayson, Stanford's All- 

* America fullback, goes over for his team's*Ipne touchdown against Santr. Clara. The big Stanford4eaa was 

quite fortunate in holding little Santa Clara to .a 7-7 tie. ________

New Midget Car 
Timed Up to 100 

Miles Per Hour
- The newest type of midget rac 
ing car,, a 75 cubic, inch dlsplace- 

it' 'outboard job, will furnish 
competition for Hill Betteridse, 
diet Mortemoro, Everctt Balmer, 
Curia Vest anil company Friday 
night iii. the small car speed car 
nival at Motospeedway on Long 
Beach boulevard.

R. V. Colllns, designer of the 
ew speed creation, completed 

,/ork on the job this week and 
predicts that his car, rather than 
the  'mighty midget" of Miller 
make, will be the one to revolu 
tionize short track automobile rac 
ing'

he new car turns better than 
6000 revolutions! per minute and 
develops 114 horse power, capable
>f sending the machine at
itraightaway speed In excess of 
100 miles per hour. 

Hither CuMy "Ozark" Mills 'or
'Mutt' D'Amorc, so-called Italian 

nobleman, will drive for Collins 
Friday night.

Racing Yawl Long 
Overdue From Hilo 

Finally Makes Port
Anxiety on. the part of friends 

ml relatives at home was re- 
ievcd Satin-tiny, when .the 34-foot 

yawl, Naltamba, one of the fleet 
that called from Wllniington in 

Wllmlnston-Honolulu yacht 
? last July, dropped anchor In 

west basin at Lo» Angeles 
harbor. The yawl with two men 
and ,a 14-year-old boy aboard, 
itartcd back from Honolulu more 
than a month nKo and was long 
ivcrdue In port. Relatives appealed 
o tin- coast guard last week and 
ho patrol boat I'crsuus was sent 
mt ir.nn San Dlcuo harbor to

th boat.
Th

.llii.s llai-hi-l Smith, director of 
Ml,I welfare of the Catamount 

Studios; Hilly HuttH, 11-year-old 
screen juvenile, and Captain Fred 
Itchcll. Australian lone voyager, 
who made a trip across tho thu 
I'aclflc In an IS-loot skiff two 
years ago. Itebell la known In 
Torrance where he upoke before 
the National liualness and Pro 
fessional Women's Club on his ad 
ventures during Ills long voyage.

The small sailing vessel, which 
hud no auxiliary power, was he 

lmed for nine days outside of 
earner lane traffic, which ac- 
unted for the long delay In 

reaching port, according to tlume 
ii board.

Salmon Jumped Into Boat

SNOHOMISII, Wash. (I'.P.)   
no tirli-kbon had an easy tlmo 
hen he wuut salmon fishing In 
ID SiiolumiiHh Rlvor. As he rowed 

In tho stream, a IC-poimd salmon
ildeuly li-ii|ieil fiom ilu- water
d lundi-d in tin- boat.

Games On the Coast
FRIpAY

'Loyola vs. North Arizona 
State.

SATURDAY
U. S. C. v«. Washington State. 
California vi. St. Mary's.' 
Stanford vs. Oregon State at 

'Portland.
Olympic Club vs. San Jose 

State.
Nevada vs. California Aggies. 
Gonzaga vs. Idaho. 
Whittier v«. La Verne. 
Pomona vs. Redlands.. 
-U. C. L. A., Washington, Ore.- 

• gon and Montana bye.
SUNDAY

Santa Clorn vs. San Francisco 
University.

Recreation Camp 
Ice Skating Pond 

Will Be Expanded
Lovers of Ice skating are to t>c 

provided .with a splendid setting 
for this exhilarating sport tho 
coming winter at the Ulg Pines 
Recreation Camp of the Los An 
geles county department of recrea 
tion camps, and playgrounds, ac 
cording to Superlntendwit James 
K. Held. Work Is progressing 
rapidly on improvements and ex 
tensions that will expand the urea 
of the pond to a total of more 
than 31.0110 sauure feet, of which 
18,000 square feet will be protected 
from the sun by a fringe of forest 
trees so that it may bu used ut 
all times during the winter Heuson. 
KlKht thousand cubic feet of, dirt 
will have been removed to accom 
plish this Improvement.

When completed this will be the 
only Ice rlnlc In Southern Cali 
fornia of sufficient size for an 
official hockey rink. Tills will be 
lighted for night skating. Kolaed 
seals are being provided to accom 
modate 76U spectators, and a large 
tire circle with tables for lunches 
will be in evidence. Provision 
has also been made for the estab 
lishment of a lunch room by a 
concessionaire.

OILERS WIN THREE
Joe Uodgers' Huntlngton Heuch 

Oilers, champions of the National 
NlKht Kuseball League, defeated 
Ulvuriiiile Tuesday night in the 
third straight game for the Inter- 
league championship. The fourth 
game, which Kudvero says will be 
thu lust of the series, will be 
played at Huntlngton lieuch to 
morrow night.

STREET CARS STOP
Highlight of the opening game 

of tile world series: A motorman 
slopped his cur 111 front of SclmlU 
& Peckhum's Kurd garage, stuck 
his head out of thi< window to 
listen to 'the close of the second 
inning. With the score 2-0 In 
favor of the Cards he jtiiukd the 
Kong and movud on.

Fined For Killing Turkeys
ALBANY, Ore. (U.IM Ed I>e-

dernou was fined 125 for killing
two turkeya. Police bald the tur-
U.'.vb dldn'i Ix-loiiB to him.

Side Car Races 
Carded Tuesday 

At Motospeedway
Added events and special fea 

tures will add both .thrills and 
color to Motospeedway's program 
of spectacular broadsldlng motor 
cycle races, Tuesday night, Octo 
ber 9, according to ' officials at 
stadium headquarters, who- are 
mapping out one of the season's 
hottest race bills.

Director of Competition Charll 
Moist Is planning another one o 
tile spectacular side bar race 
that completely stole the sho\ 
when introduced a month ago.

Moist Is trying to sign up th 
two arch rivals of long track days, 
I'. A. Bigsby and Harry Pelton, 
for the special race. If he suc 
ceeds In this, Moist will h 
scored the scoop of the month In 
speedway clrclps as the rivals liav 
refused to meet at any track.

As for the motorcycle races 
themselves, some hot .events are 
certain with Kenny Scholfield, 
blond thatched Hollywood speed 
marvel, returning to Southland 
competition after sweeping the 
field throughout.the northern sec 
tion of California.

OCTQBER 15th Is your 
last chance to buy 

a round trlp"back eait" 
at the. very low*summer 
fares! Go now to avoid 
the last minute rush! 
Go Santa Fa... In smart 
luxury on THE CHIEF or 
California .UrrMed,, or, 
In good solid comfort 
In Tourist sleepers or re 
clining chair carsl What 
ever class is your choice, 
you will find It first class 
on the Santa Fe.* Stop- 
off on your way east, 
see the Grand Canyon.

CEKTURYofPROIHIESS 
Exposition doses Nov.l
• A great show- a won 
derful education, don't 
miss your last chancel

FOR FULL DETAILS

S.S5

'jTilMlSJ TICKET OFFICE 6- 
TRAVEL BUREAU

A. T. SAVAGE, Agent, Santa Fe 
Station, Torrance. Phone 244.

week-ends 
beckon 

\ Gather your friends
k Arrange that trip. Plan where you'll meet. Make 

- that last-minute check-up.

call ahead '
Be sure of comfortable accommodations, weatheij 
boats, supplies.

u and call home
Tell them what a good time you're having. Relieve 

i anxiety of those who couldn't come along.

by Telephonew..
Long distance, like local service, is clear and rapid.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
1266 Sartori Avenue Telephone Torrance 4600


